<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 am | NKY Sports Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony  
January 2019 | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Simon Kenton 1961 Part II – Rev Randy Wallace” | Thomas More University Choir  
March 2019 | NKY Sports Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony  
January 2019 | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Slam Jam Festival” | ECHL HOCKEY  
“Cincinnati Cyclones vs. Fort Wayne Komets” | 4/12/19 |
| 11:00 am | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Slam Jam Festival” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Girls All Star Basketball Game” | NKY Sports Hall of Fame  
SPECIAL “Ludlow Sports Hall of Fame” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Girls All Star Basketball Game” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 3/22/19 |
| 12:00 pm | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Girls All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Dubois Dream vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | 4/13/19 |
| 1:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | NKY Sports Hall of Fame |
| 2:00 pm  | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Girls All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Dubois Dream vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | 4/13/19 |
| 3:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 4/13/19 |
| 4:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 4/13/19 |
| 5:00 pm  | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Dubois Dream vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 4/13/19 |
| 6:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 7:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 8:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 9:00 pm  | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 10:00 pm | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 11:00 pm | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 11:30 pm | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 12:00 am| NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 1:00 am | NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |
| 2:00 am| NKY Sports Hall of Fame | John Stephenson’s Are You Ready?  
“Memories: Simon Kenton 1961” | TBNK Sports Presents OH/KY ALL STAR GAMES  
“Boys All Star Basketball Game” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Lancaster Thunder vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | TBNK Sports Presents NABL Semi-Pro Basketball  
“Henderson Hoopers vs. Kentucky Enforcers” | Citicable/ICRC Presents  
2019 Findlay Market Opening Day Parade | 5/4/19 |